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Hahn Renews Request Thai Motorlndisstry Seek Smog Eliminator
In a strongly-worded letter, ( ment on automobiles a 

Supervisor Kenneth Halm to- [ are manu/actured." 
day urged the automotive in 
dustry to install air pollution] HK REMINDED
control devices on all 1960 cars 
as they roll off the assembly 
lines.

Writing to L. L. Colbert, 
president. Chrysler Corp.: Hen 
ry Kord II, president. Ford Mo-

I HE CONCLUDED the letter
I Ijy requesting the presidents 
| ol the three major companies

| £ ̂  C '£$"£$ t
-| navc gaine(, (he impl.es . j vel m of !j devic'e for , hc 

s j on ." Hahn added, "t'hat the j automobile and that you will 
"Air Pollution rules and en- automobile industry considers | use vour influence to see that

,hey hn is '..appointed tha, more v,,., ma,,, , 
progress has not been made by 
the automobile .ndustry. 

auto in-
dustry leaders that he had cor- forcement measures have had that air pollution control is not li ne 1950 models are equipped
responded with them ouch year 
since 1953, emphasizing the

direct effect on every per- as important to the industry as ' on nlp assembly line with'an 
son and business in I-os An- ] new styling, grille design, more ' a | r pollution control device."

need for speedy development 1 geles County, except the auto- | horsepower, or any other ac-
and perfection of a device to mobile industry, which is re-' cessory.
eliminate or substantially re- sponsible for the major known "n js mv belief that the pub-

Halm added that to remove 
the smog from the air in Los 
Angeles County, air pollution

UNDER CONSTRUCTION . . . Sketch of the new Bank of America branch at Hawthorne 
and Sepulvedn shows how thr building will appear when completed by next Aug. 1. The 
building, land, and paved parking area represent an investment of about $450,000 and will 
be the bank's second branch in Torrance. It was designed by the architectural firm of 
Stiles and Robert Clements.

, . -   -.-, -- ---.... ,----_.._.. tor Co., and John F. Gordon,! duce exhaust fumes which are [ source of air pollution." he de-! | ir deserves the same type of i controls must be imposed on 
president, General Motors, i lllc major cause of air pollu- dared. i interest from the officials of'the auto industry and there 
Hahn declared that "it is abso- lion in L°s Angeles County. ... ^ (he au) omo|,ji e industry in re-: must be strict regulation of re- 
lutely imperative that the au-1 "I fully realize the need for i THE HEALTH AND welfare gard to the air pollution prob-1 fineries and the petroleum in-
omobile industry rapidly ful-1 research prior to the develop-! of the people must be protect-! lem as to any other related dustry. including the develop- 

fill its responsibility and in- ment of an exhaust control de- j ed and the automobile industry j safety features of the automo- ment of a "clean" type gaso-
itall smog elimination equip- vice," Hahn stated, adding that' has a real responsibility in this i bile." i line fuel.

'Escape to Egypt'Lesson-Sermon 
To Be Shown To Deal with 

Paul's Letter
"Escape to Egypt," the sec 

ond of 12 full-color motion pic- 
lures covering the life of 

^ rist, is ot be shown Sunday 
^ 76:30 p.m. in the sanctuary 

of the South Bay Church of 
God, 17661 Yukon Ave.

Christian Science is the sub 
ject of the Lesson-Sermon at 
all Christian Science church

The film revently portrays' services throughout the world 
the reason* Joseph and Mary j this Sunday. The sermon will 

" "' ' " touch upon the origin and 
basic teachings of active Chris 
tianity and the consecration re 
quired to live and heal spirit-

remained in Bethlehem after 
the birth of Jesus, the recogni 
tion by Simeon, the ceremony 
of redemption, Herod's attempt 
to outwith the Wise Men, the 
adoration of the Magi, the or
der for the slaughter of the

The Golden Text keys the

Sylvester Eve 
Services Set

"Sylvester Eve" services will 
be held at 7:30 p.m., New 
Year's Eve at St. Matthew's 
Church, 255th St. and Norman- 
die Ave.

R. J. Rooney, newly-elected 
president of the church, will be 
installed at 11 a.m. services 
Sunday. Other officers to be in 
stalled include: Fred Kortt, 
vice-president; Loren Scheele, 
secretary; B. Brobert, treasur 
er; Gordon Buchanan, financial 
secretary; Paul Schneide, eld 
er; Ray Ferrin, .Jr., Charles

films of 3 Ominutes each Sun- j rightly dividing the word of
day evening at 6:30 p.m. in the .truth.
sanctuary.

Calvary Greets 
New Year With 
Service, Party

Calvary Baptist Church, 2818 
Manhattan Beach Blvd., will 
welcome the New Year jplrltu- 
ally at services to be conducted 

^^11:15 p.m.. New Year's Eve 
^P_l security at two dances  
.one for Senior High student! 
and one for Junior High mem 
bers to be held the same eve-1 
ning.  

Junior and Senior High girls 
will visit I-os Angeles County 
General Hospital Monday to 
present the patients with tray 
mats. Following a guided tour 
of the hospital, the girls will 
play minature golf. Accom 
panying the group will be Miss ; 
Aleda Kennedy, Miss Marilyn 
Myers, and Mrs. Marabel Chap- { 
man, counselors.

Catered Party 
Set By Temple

"A Catered Affair" will be 
the theme of the New Year's 
Eve dinner party to be held at 
Temple Menorah. 112 N. Cata- 
Una, Hedondo Beach, at 10 p.m. 
Wednesday. ! 
 ^Highlighting the menu will •, 

turkey, cold cuts, relishes, | 
iMitato salad, cole ilaw, coffee,; 
and cake. Champagne will also ! 
be served.

Among those expected to at 
tend are Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Sumpter of Torrance and Dr. 
and Mrs. Gene Kaufman, also 
Of Torrance.

Reservations chairman is 
Mrs. Albert C a r m o n a, FR 
9-7953, assisted by Mrs. Eser 
Bluestein, KR 5-0805.

Future to Be 
Sermon Topic

A New Year's message will 
be delivered by Dr. Earl D. i 
Barnum, Sunday, when ho 
speaks on "Meet Your Future 
Today". Dr. Barnum will dis- 
cuss the future and how to 
build for it with Religious Sci- 
ence at the regular 11 a.m. 
services of the Redondo-Tor- 
rance Church of Religious Sci 
ence.

Preceding the sermon there 
will be a Silent Healing Medi 
tation, beginning at 10:30 a.m.

Children's church services 
will take place at 10:58 a.m.

^I'lCERS NAMED

Richard P. Sherwood was 
named senior vice president 
and David F. Culbertson a vice 
president of Citizens National 
Trust & Savings Bank of Los 
Angeles this week.

The healing work of Jesus' 
followers is illustrated in a ref 
erence from Acts (5:12, 16) 
where it is recorded, "And by 
the hands of the apostles were 
many signs and wonders

'Inventory' To Be 

Sermon Topic
In anticipation of the year 

ahead, "Inventory" will be the 
sermon topic at First Presby 
terian Church of Gardena, 1957

j wrought among the people; . .! Kendondo Beach Blvd., Sunday
There came also a multitude 
... bringing sick folks, and 

  them which were vexed with 
I unclean spirits: and they were 
| healed every one."

at 11 a.m. services.
Church school will take 

place at 1842 Gardena Blvd. at 
9.20 a.m. Child care will also 
be available.

READY TO EJECT . . . Seated In a cockpit trainer bultl to 
familiarize pilots and ground crews In emergency eicape 
procedures and repairs is pretty Betty Roach of Horkey. 
Moore Assn., Torrance. The engineering firm built the 
mobile training unit for C'onvalr'i F-106 jet Interceptor. 
I will eventually be airllfed to Air Development Command 
bases throughout he country for on-he-spot famlllarlialon 
of Air Force personnel.

GARDEN 
BUILDING STONE

ALL

SIZES

SHAPES

& COLORS

Colorful sunburst and 
Rainbow
Romantic Old Mission 
Desert Driftwood 
Death Valley Travertine 

> Crushed Dolomite in Dazzel- 
!ng White or Flame Gold

Come in and see these and many other beautiful stones |

Open SAT. & SUN. For Browsing

KTIIAXt.'O
25840 BJLIE PORTE 

HARBOR CITY DA 6-0732 |

THIS WEEK'S TOP MEAT VALUE! 
Eastern Grain Fed

PORK CHOPS
and Roasts

Chops and roasts of glistening pink meat that cooks up 
succulent . . . tender . . . sweet. Check this value pricel

Choice
Center

Cuts

Economical 
End 
Cuts

Ib.

Ib.

79
49

Ground Chuck <<:"'"'« *. 59C Chunk Bologna IE ». 49C
BreadedShrimp , X59 Italian Salami r,3 P% $1°°
Crab Meat '=' ';£ 69e Salami Chubs GC S: 79e
Lamb Legs S2 » 65e Lamb Chops r «. 98C

Food Is Always First At Safeway
See

Trader

Sunshine 
Baked

Gold 
Top

Chunk Style Tuna 
Krispy Crackers 
XLNT Beef Tamales 
Peeled Tomatoes 
White Magic Detergent
  GerbeKs   

BABY 
FOODS

12 - $F
10

5
6

1-lb. 
pkg.

9-oi.
pkgi.

21-ot. 
cant

giant 
pkg.

StnlMf
AN 

VirMlM

Vlrtifln

Soup Mixes 
Friskles Dog Cubes 
Red Heart Dog Food 
Boraxo Hand Powder 
Fels Naptha ^ 
Cal Fame Punch

$*|oo
25-
$1<x>
$|00

59'

1 *10c 
'p^Sc

2 ^ 29c

Applesauce

RING
Midi In oir ] 9>oz.
immiculiti 

bikiry. sixe 43
COFFEE CAKE

Curtsy Baked 
Mince Meal Filled

mi

TrtilcH 41-tz. 
cut

He 
1.00

Nipthi

Concentrated Milk \ttS

V4-H. ««. »k|. «**

*1. MM- 
tori 4TC

,£56c

Vano Liquid Starch
q««t 4%Q« gallon 
battle ATT |ug

White King Cleanser

2 14"01- ^1« 
cam Ol

Asserted 
Color.

Karo Syrup
 !« , Oreen 
cr Red label

IH-lb. 
bottle

Di Carlos French Loaf
French American 
Sour Mound

','aoT 29*

Frexen 
Beverage

Hawaiian Punch

2ir35'
 Ranch Style 

BEANS

"Safeway Produce", always The Best In Town

AVOCADOS 
3

BANANAS
American

29

LARGE 
SIZE

Central American
BROCCOLI

Fresh, Tender

Ib. 1 Cc

IS-oz. 
can*

$100

. RICH IFFICTIVI FRIDAY THRU SUNDAY,

SAFEWAY
Id. right la limit

CARSON AT WESTERN TORRANCE


